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PETITIONS ME FILED EMULATING THE GREAT SQPHOMDREGHAMPS

SUFFICIENT NUMBER OF SIGNERS

FOR REFERENDUM.

THE UNI. LOCATION QUESTION

26,600 Names Obtained More Than
Amount Required by Law Filed

With Secretary of State
November Election.

Petitions asking that the question
ol tho State University's location be
submitted to the people at the next
general election in November have
tiled with th secretary of state by
i he University amnoriTiPir Twenty-si- x

thousand six hundred names were
signed to tho large number of pet
lions, which if placed one after an-

other would make a list several hun-

dred feet long.
The law requires 10 per cent of the

votes cast at the last election to be
signed to such a petition. According
to this, 25,912 would be the requisite
number, which leaves a bonus of 788

names. Secretary Walt will make a
canvass of the names upon the peti-

tion to ascertain the validity of the
number.

The petitions were circulated under
the direction of the University off-

icials, who are anxious to have the
matter settled In order that the three-fourth- s

mill levy for expansion can be
applied to that purpose. A great
number of the names were secured
through the efforts of students who
canvassed their territory while home
on their vacations A number earned
their railroad fare at Christinas time
in this manner.

(Generally the names of the signa-

tures have not been hard to obtain,
but the difficulty seems to have been
in getting tho papers before the ten
per cent of tho voters required for a
referendum.

Those, who are interested in the
question count this another step
toward tho final disposition of the
much-discusse- d problem.

Separate ballots will be used in sub- -

(Continued on page 2)

THINK VACATION IS

THE SPICE OF LIFE

Professors as Well as Athletes, De- -

baters, Etc., Make Extended
Trips.

Each year as the autumn season
come 'round the football team la or-

ganized and they soon start on their
conquests to "Gophertown" in search
of Gopher hides and to Lawrence after
their "beloved Jayhawk." After tho
football season the debating team de-

cide they need a change, so they take
a little trip up to tho city of Malcolm.
Next comes the basketball team. They
practice long and hard and are re-

warded by trips to Minneapolis and
Drake, etc. Now, the strange part
about tho whole thing is that tho pro-

fessors aro getting the habit of taking
a short trip also. Of course they have
to go to Omaha to judge a debate or
deliver an address or for some other
equally good reason. But the point
still remains, it is a good thing to
take a little change of atmosphere at
tlmeB during the school year. The
professors think so. Moral, if you can
not make the football team nor basket-
ball team nor debating team, be a
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IOWA WRESTLERS HERE

FOR BIG MATCH TODAY

Five Fast Matcnes in Store for Mat

Fans Co-ed- s Invited as Well
as Men. ,

The wrestlers of the University of
Iowa will meet Nebraska tonight in
the Armory The referee has not
been selected. This dual meet, which
is nothing short of a tournament, will
begin at eight o'clock. Five matches
will be pulled off. The weights are
125 pounds and under, 140 pounds and
under, 145 pounds and under, 1 tiG

pounds and under, and 17 pounds and
oer. Nebraska will bo represented
by Pascal, Oanz, (lunther, Balis and
Kruse.

Coach Daily, Friday afternoon, made
this prediction: "Nebraska will give
Iowa a run for her money. I don't
care to pick winners, but will say that
I expect three Cornhuskors to pin
their opponents' shoulders to the mat.
The boys are in good condition. They
are going in to win. From a specta-
tor's point of view tho matches will
be full of pep."

Every Nebraskan should turn out to
help give Iowa a trimming. This is
tho fourth time the two institutions
have met on the mat. Iowa has won
one dual meet and Nebraska has won
two.

Knock Tango.
It is understood that a number of

first and second year men are being'
called to account or the fact that they
are not taking physical training.

Suggestion: Why not follow the
example of Chicago and Wisconsin,
where the faculties are contemplating
substituting tango lessons for the re-

quired physical training. The men
would get tho same amount of exer-
cise, and the "gym" classes would
prove the most popular of the whole
curriculum. Drake Daily Delphic.
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REWARD OFFERED FOR
BEST ENGINEER SKETCH

Mechanics Offer Prize for Best Selec-

tion To Be Produced Un-
iversity Night.

The Engineering Society will give
to the man who presents the best
sketch for an Engineers' stunt for
University Night one ticket to the
Engineers' Hop and one ticket to the
Engineers' Banquet, or $2.00 in cash.
For further information call T. E.
Wood (phone L5747). All sketches
must be In the hands of the committee
by Wednesday, February 2fth Mall
sketches to Box 1404, Station A

FACULTY MEMBERS ENJOY

UNIVERSITY DINNER

Fifty Members of Club Attend Pro-fesso- r

Alexander on "A Sys-

tem of Honors."

Tho third meeting of tho University
Dinner Club was held at tho Temple
last evening. The dinner was pre-

pared by Mr. Orr of the Cafeteria.
Girls of tho Home Economics depart-
ment served. Professor Alexander
read a paper on "A System of Honors."
This paper was not on the "honor sys-

tem" from the standpoint of the stu-

dents, but from tho standpoint of the
general public.

There wore about tho usual fifty
members present. The members of
tho committee who had the prepara-
tion of the dinner in charge were Pro-feBBo-

Fling, Sanford and Bradford.

Natural Relationship.
Professor Aylesworth: "What do

'Corn Laws' refer to in England?"
Student: 'To wheat."
Professor Aylesworth: "What In Ire-

land?"
Grainger: "Potatoes."

Poll Sci Class.

THREE FRAT BASKET

BALL GAMES TODAY

Phi P.slsWin Third Game Through
Forfeiture of 8igma Nu

Delta Win.

Teams aro being continually elimi-

nated In tho basketball games be-

tween the different fraternities.
Thursday evening a six o'clock Delta
Tau Delta defeated Delta Chi by the
easy score of 20 to 5. The Alpha
Sigma Phi-Alph- a Tau Omega game
was postponed last night.

Phi Kappa Psi gained over Sigma
Nu by tho latter's default. Today
three games will be played off when
Alpha Thota Chi meets Delta Chi,
Delta Upsilon plays Kappa Sigma, and
Alpha Sigma goes up against Phi
Gamma Delta. When those games
have been played off a good line on
tho winners of the tournament will be
had. Bolow is given the standing of
the teams to date:

Standing of Prat Basketball Teams.
Won Lost Pet.

Alpha Thota Chi 2 0 1000
Delta Tau Delta 1 0 1000
Kappa Sigma 2 0 1000
Phi Kappa Psi 3 0 1000
Sigma Alpha Epsilon.l 0 1000

Phi Delta Theta 1 1 .500
Alpha Sigma Phi 1 1 .500
Phi Gamma Delta... 1 1 .500
Alpha Tau Omega... 0 1 .000
Beta Thota Pi 0 1 .000
Delta Chi 0 2 .000
Delta UpBilon 0 1 .000
Sigma Chi 0 0 .000
Sigma Nu 0 3 .000
Sigma Phi Epsllon. . .0 1 .000

Several students were injured when
tho bleachers at the Michigan armory
gavo way, dropping over five hundred
people to tho floor. Tho accident oc-

curred at tho start of the M. A. C-Not- ro

Dame basketball game. Daily
Maroon.
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LARGE CROWD XTTEND8 GIRLS'
BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT.

SENIORS DEFEATTHE JUNIORS

Freshman Team Handicapped by Loss

of Stars Public Basketball Ex-hibitl-

Proves Success-

ful Special Dances.

Tlie sophomores hiHt night won the
girls' Inter cIi'bh baHkeball champion-
ship The freshman-sophomor- e game
began with the sophomores flhowlng
up vcr well. The first goal was made
b Lucille Leyda Tor he sophomoTUff
within thirty seconds after tho
whistle Hounded During the first half
the sophomores plajed much faster
than the first-yea- r glrlB, tho Leyda
twins playing especially well. Tho
first half ended with a score of 12-- ."

in favor of the sophomores. In the
second half, which was played aftor
tho Juniors and seniors had played the
first half of their game, the freshmen
came back strong, throwing three
field goals before the sophs mndo a
point Misses Tlnkelpaugh and Isen- -

berg were the Btrong players for tho
freshmen MIbb Tlnkelpaugh was
very good as shooting baskets and
held up the chief part of this burden.
"Miss Isenberg was not so prominent
in this line, tut hor accurate passing
and good judgment at all times makes
her deserving of special mention. Tho
game ended 17-- 14.

Tho junior-senio- r game was not
quite so fast and was not featured by
such good basket shooting as was the
first game. Tho juniors fought hard
to tho finish, but wore evidently out-

classed. Beulah Harris played tho
stellar game for the seniors as far as
baskets aro concerned. Gertrude Van
Diel, th,o captain, played a very good
game at center, bolng able to roach up
and pick tho ball from tho heavens
with perfect ease. For tho juniors,
Maria Clark, captain and center, de-serv-

a great deal of praiso. Tho
first half ended with tho seniors in the

(Continued on page 2)

EVANS AND BARNS

SPEAK BEFORE EN6INEERS

Cost-Accountin- g Keeping as Used in

the University and Other
Business Discussed.

At tho Engineering Club meeting,
held in tho Mechanical Engineering
building last night, cost accounting
and cost keeping were discussed by
H. A. Evans, purchasing agent of the
University, and Mr. Barns, of the
Cushman Motor company. Mr. Evans
explained the different stuges through
which a requisition for goods by dif-

ferent departments must pass befor.0
they are ordered. The different forms
UBed in tho purchasing department
were shown and explained. Mr. Barns
made an intqreBtlng talk on the cost
accounting system used In tho shops
of tho Cushman Motor Works. Differ-
ent forms used In this establishment
were also Bhown. Many questions
were fired at Mr. Barns by men in the
audience and ho answered them in an
able and interesting manner.

The next meeting of the organiza-
tion will bo held in March.
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